Meet Sterling Patron Christine Brewer

<President's Message
Dear Mu Phi Members and Friend�.
Perhaps you are familiar with Malcolm Gladwell's book The Tipping Point (2000 and 2002). The
subtitle is "How Little Thing Can Make a Big Difference." le is a fascinacing book in which
Gladwell analyze agents of change. A ciny proportion of people or seemingly small evencs become
rhe agents of change. OUI cul cure and environment cips because somerhing has happened. Epi
demics, busines es, fads and educ. rionaJ television are some of the culcural facror examined.
Mu Phi Epsilon Fraternity i an agcnc of change. Every chaprer changes it chool and community
because we are agents of musi and music impacrs people while reAecting one' culture. o in
essence, each Mu Phi Member i an agent of change. Every ollegiace and Alumni Chapter has
an opporruniry to create a cipping poinr in it re pecrive community, as I wicne sed du fall on
several occasion
We received many favorable ommencs from you regarding the redesign of our last issue of The
Triangle. Many people coHaborared on chis project, and we appreciate their creativi ry and hard
work.
I enjoyed attending che Profes ional Frarerniry Associacion meeting last eptember in Orlando.
These meetings offered us che lat c in ideas and in bu ine pro edures. The 2005 arional As o
ciacion of chool� of Music meecing held in Bosron chis pasc November inaoduced Mu Phi Ep ilon
to mu ic schools interested in starting a profes ional organi1..ation on cheir campus as old friend
ships were renewed among rhe escabli hed chapters.
The West Central 2 District onference held in Denver, olorado in eptember created lasting
memories. After che Conferen e many attendees (induding Past Imernarional Presidenr
Wynona Lipsett) drove ro Greeley, Colorado co participate in rhe dedication of rhe marker on
Elizabed1 Machias Fuqua' grave honoring her as the Co-Founder of Mu Phi Epsilon.
There was al so che evening spent
pent wich Bo con Alumni where a new Mu Phi wa<. initiated wich
aver pecial heirloom badge of Mu Phi Epsilon. The Bo con Alumni gave a preview of their
Piano Education Project funded by the Foundation' Helen Haupt Alwnni Chapter Project Grant.
genrs of change become more powerli.il when united. Mu Phi Epsilon will be a rrongcr agent
rhrough che energy and ynergies of all it members. As witnessed through the event mentioned
above, these chapters are a testimony co che energy and dedic arion of our member.hip, and through
such dedication, sociery benefics from the exten ion of our ommicmenc, ralents and relationships.
All of which leads to chis me age: Evecy Collegiate an I Alumni chapcer reares a ripping poinc
in rhe society where ir h.in rions.
La t ovember, many Alumni received a lerrer from ancy acrueczschmann in which she
he scared
each Mu Phi Epsilon member has the power ro make a difference in d1c life of our frarerniry. The
most important goal is member parri iparion.
What i the upping point of Mu Phi Epsilon? Will ir be a contact made by your Internacional
President, your Execmivc Board, an activity of your Collegiate or Alumni haprer - or you alone?
You can make a difference! To quote ancy's guiding words:

Ifit is to be, it is up to me.
Wich Mu Phi love,
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2005 �cognition
Chapterfid(:)isor of the J)ear
Elda Garcia, Mu Theta, U of Texas & Alpha P� Texas State U-San Marcos Advisor
Austin Alumni Elda Garcia was bo rn and raised in B rownsvi l le, Texas . She g raduated from Texas tare Universicy-San Marcos
w i th Bachelors in Mu ic Edu car:ion. Ac Texas tare she was a p art of the Alpha Pi Cha p ter for which she served both as p res i
denc and vice- p resident. She is cu rrently a p an of the Austin Alumni in Central Texas. Th i s pa t yea r she as isted with srrengch
en i ng che cha p ter ar the Un ive rsi cy of Texas-Mu Thera Cha p ter. She is cu rre n tly servin g her econd year as Cha p rer Advisor for
Jilpha 1'1 and Mu Theta Cha p ters. Elda resides in Austin where she reaches Elementary Music ac Sanchez Elementary.

Margaret Strong, Epsilon Omicron. Indiana Univeristy Advisor,
Mu Theta Epsilon, Bloomington, Indiana Alumni
Margaret is Co-advisor (wich Marian Krajewska Bares) ro the E p i lon Om icron scude nr cha p ter at f n diana Universi cy. I t became
Margaret's h a ppy p riv i lege co be closel y associated wi rh the smdems beca use of Marian' teachi n g in a d.iscanr locale. H er cou n 
sel has been m o t valuable i n t h e su ccess of this e ndeavOJ. Since earnin g c h e Bachelor o f M usic Edu cation a t Texas, where s h e was
a p iano s mdenc of Helen Haup t, Margarer has been i nvolved i n p u b l ic school music and i ndep endent p iano srudio teaching, as
well as mmrin g of theory and ear trai n i n g ar the college level.

:facultysfd(:)isor oj. the J)(Jar

Teresa Kubiak, Epsilon Omicron, Indiana University

Soprano Teresa Kubiak made her Amerit:an debur at Carnegie I faU in 1 970 and
performed o peratic engagemen ts throug hour rhe world. She sang with the Mer
ropolitan Opern for L 4 years and perfonned in London' Royal Opera, the Vienna
Staatsoper, P;J.ris, Munich., Ro me, Bul garia, Russia, Lisbon, Madrid, Barcelona,
Ven ice, Warsaw, Prague, Korea, China, Kuwait, Jordan, and rhc Philli pp ines. Pro,
fcssor Kubi::ik appeared with the world's major orchestras and conductors, includ
in g rhe New York Ph ilharmon ic, London Philharmon ic, Momreal ymphon y,
Mu nich Sym phon y, Puerto Rico asab Festival, Ravinia, Chicago Sy
ym p hon y,
Krakow. Kacowice, and the Lodz., Glyndenbome Festi val . She i t h e wi n ner of
five nacio 11:1 J and imernational vocal com petitions and [eaches master cla es
th roug h.om Eu ro pe, t he fiddle Ease, Un ited races, and ew Zealand. he
recorded fur Decca, E M T , BBC. Argo. Mo ndo Ital y and Polish Muw, and is a member of NAfS. Pro
lessor Kubiak is i nvolved in J11dgi n g national and in ternational competitions and is listed in rhe f11ter11,llional W'ho.i- Who ofMusic and A-fusiri,ms, Whos Who in A111mc11n l\i0men, Annals of.Mt<troJ,olitan Opmz
a nd Whos W'ho in Optra.

Paul Krystofiak, Gamma Ji:w, University ofSt. Thorntts

Paul K rystofiak has been Professor of Piano at the U n i versi cy of St . Thoma.,;,
f lousron ·texas, since 1 986. He is Faculty Advisor co the G,m1111a Tau hap rer.
At n i neteen, he was piano soloist on a European tour sponsored by the Friend
shi p Ambassadors of the U n it d States. He ean1ed degrees i n p i..lno performance
I mm It rbo Un iversi ty where he was n,1med Outstanding Alumn us in 1 980. H is
g raduat<' degrees i n performance and piano pedagogy arc from the University of
Howton where he srudied wirh Abbey imon. He com p leted hi� pose grad uate
srudy at the Chopin Academy in Warsaw, Poland with .Andrzej Dutkiewicz. Ocher
teachers inclu de Ruc h Laredo, Rudolf Serkin and facul ty from rhe Paris Con
servatory and J ulliard. His studen ts have been �uccessful in many com petition
local ly and i n ternationally i nclud in g several who perfo rmed in C1rnegie Hall as win ners. Active: i n
music reacher.,' .t. sociations, Paul was awarded chc "1eacher o f the Year'" and "Service Award" durin g
his six-year tam a pn:,ident of the Houston Music Teachers Associarion . He is foundcr/d i rect0r of
t.hr.: Hou con Piano C1.mp, in ics 1 8 th year; lectured at seven lnccrnmional worksho p , served on n,u:ional
music panels anJ reguLarl y gives master classes and adjudicates for conres ts such as MT A and con
ccrro com pecirions. Vice pres1denc for the Cho p in Society of Houston and on rhe board of the Hous
ton 'tou n g Artist, Com:crc, Pa ul cu rrently works ind ivid ually with nearly seventy smdencs pa week.
"The Mu Ph i Facu l ty Advisor Award was a hu ge ,-urp rise anJ vcr) meaningful coming fro m the stu
dents. fhe student:..\ are :um1.in g. Tha nk you to Mu Phi for this wonderful recognition. "

<District rJJirector of the J)ear

Doris Braun, Alpha Kappa, Kansas City
Alumni, Central 2 District

Doris Brann joi ned Mu Phi Epsilon in 1 975. She earned a
Bachelors of 1usic Education a1 Uni- ..-------,
ver,iry of i'vlis ouri, Kansas Clcy, in
1 980 and joined the Kamas City
E
. vening Alumni'. Doris d i rected church
vocal and handbel l choi rs for 22 year s
She maintained a piano and voice
srudio umil 2000. Doris also served in
several Mu Phi E psilon offices ·uch a:,
Presidenc ( 1 990- 1 99.3) and Dimin
Director ( 1 995-2005) .
As Oimia
Oirecror, she enjoyed gc u i n g
acq uainred with collegiate members. Currently, Doris serve,,
on the scholarshi p commicree of rhe &11st1J City .Alumni and
the edi torial commirree of The Triangle.

]ediah Spurlock, Beta Zeta, Austin
Alumni, S0t1theast 5 District

Jediah 0. Sp
p nrlock. went co Southern Universi ty as a Music
Education Major with a vocal em pha.si, and graduaLed in
2002. She becunc a. member of Mu Phi Ep:, ilon ch.rough the
Bera Leta chap ter in 1 998 and has been active in Mu Phi
E p,ilon ever since. Duri n g ber colle- ....--------.
giare years, Jediah served Beta Zeta as
th.:ir Secretary and then their Presidcn1..
Upon graduation, she w.is o ppoinced as
District Di rector of the SE5 d iscrict.
Jediah livc:5 in Au tin, Texas and cU I
rently works at Del Valle Elementary as
rhe music reacher. for 900 Prc:- K
through sixth g rade sn,denrs. Jcdiah
coordinates mu sic: p rograms for her
school, directs rhe Del Valle Ekmemary cl10ir and i ngs i n
her church's choir. Jediah i s also over all o f rhe music fo r rhe
Ch ildren's Chrisrma.� play ac her church this year.
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ke. tI1rard
()rah!-,;lshl(y Lamke
Etta Kath ryn "Kitty" MGauhey Riddl.e, Xi. J>ortl1111d A/11m11i

Kitty gn.: ,, up in , f · ouri, ret.c:ived a B\11 d eg ree rom lJ ni\-eNry of Kanu\, nd iniciaredd inro Xi haprer. "b rau •he pi no
priv.ud)· for 1ve Jct.ad and ha, worked :i, a proft ss1onal accompanisc. Kircy i a tliared \\ uh ch Bo 1011 and Porlland./JJ_rrtm 1
and wa, Pr idem of chc la.rtcr from 1976-1978. he w.15 Portla11d Al,mmi's deleg.nc to rhe 1977 Naciorul ..onvention n I .incrtdcd
u1c 1998 and 2003 onvcntion . he lu. s�· ed a Alumni Advisor to Phi Upsilon (Bose n Univcrsicy) .rnd A.lphn l.mnhdt, (Port
land tate L1nin:r,iiy) and a\ P W3 Dim1 t Director. ince Kim and her hu.,h.Uld, the Rev. Earl Riddk have l-,ecom • re:iiient
of\X 111.tmem: \'i :\\ Manor. a rcur rnenl commumt\' with an affiliation to the nit , lcth,xli t hurcb. H has be I instnuncnt I
in organi,jng and s1..hedulmg musical events for ch� rt.'\idenrs of Will,1111 m: Vic:w Manor pcmsored l th Portln/1(1 Alumni. Kin)
\so iacion , rhe United frthodis1 'hur h. hur-h
----"'"' h held leadership ppositions
ition, in the r •gon and National Musi I cacher
Women United, .ind P.F.O. ·1\1 rhooJ.

Willamette

u

A1111

Tremaitie, Nu lizcomn ·1/umni

of

Ann was initiated into Nu C hapter at the University
Oregon in 1950. h servedas Concertmasterr ol the Tacoma Symphony
r Orchestra
and as professor of iolin at P.1 Pacific
Lutheran Univer
1963- I 1998 During that time she was an · influentialadvio the Espilon Sigma Chapter
. Since1974 she has performed for Tacoma Alumni's nnu. l series
monthly , · recitals
l at h
threeretirement hom . She hash dd offices in Tacoma Alumni including two terms as President
1994i-1997 andl 2003 00
ln 1998, Ann was rhe local site chairperson for the International
rnar1onal onvemion at Pacific Lutheran University in ·1:, Tacoma

of

matio11al
Alpha Kappa, Kansas City Alumni
�ommi� iom.-d pit"Ce, along� ·ith other pie
em ,L program allt:d ''Bahrlin�". Heh� al'iQ becom ·
inter red in the mu i or lanzania and h
co
,ruJv it there in 2006. Th<: Dhow ounm · Musi' c
h�I ar ton Town ha:. inv1c1..-d him t0 come teach
theory of mu ll: and to perform for them.
With his h Ip 'The London 'ceve R ·i h Ensem
ble·. ,1 small group of prof.•;-.·-ional mu i 1an ·, wa.
laum:h J l.llt , o\'embcr. Thcr will
pc:rformmg
co111.crt in l ondon and rour Holland playing the
musi of Rcid1 and others.
r..cith has just been given a 10b wirh the London
Philharmoni working ith other young musiciam
doing variou thing� around London I le will pc ·
fom1 in the Ofl.hl:.\tra ar rime�. also other small groups
and may work \\ i1h oucreach projects ll1 schools of
souchc-asr Englanct. Keith i an alJjed member and
keep, in dose roul:h with hi� manmany
iCnd · her in
the stares.

r�

Thi Corn r will , ·clcomc bearing from all
members who are in dit e.rem countric and are
involved in kc ·ping our tradition uf 1u Phi
Ep�ilon.
( ur memhcr over,�a\ make 1hing� happen.
e will rry to k p in tout:h with them nd get th�
won! our. P�rha1, you "ill rc:1J of opportunities fur
job\ in other councric:, or JllSl get upd.11cs from our
inc,rn.,cional fri n<ls.
nJ your news or ,utW,estion�
• ·bui
to Dori Braun t Jon ·t.1 L

Co-Jlounder <l{_emembered

West Central District :2 celebrated
Founders Day in a pecial way at their
eprcmber 23/24 conference. Following the
conference, 18 members and guests made rhe
trek co che Lynn Grove emetery in Greeley,
Colorado for the dedication of the grave
marker co Elizabeth Machias Fuqua, desig
naci11g her as a Founder of Mu Phi Epsilon.
An invocation of "I Corinthians III" was
.sung by 1.he trio andra Correire, Beverly Fer
nal<l and Jackie cripture of the Denver
Alumni Chapter: lmernarional President Fran Irwin opened with
a lccter from Penny Greene, Elizabech Machias Fuqua' daugh
ter-in-law. Then W'ynona Lipsett, Past 1 mernational President,
commented on how chc project originated.

Two of Elizabeth's grand nieces from the Greel ey area, Margaret
Harris and Berty Weidenkeller, attended and placed flowers on
the grave marker provided by the Denver Alumni Chapter. After
a moment of silence, the attendees created a circle inclusive of Eliz
abeth 's grave and sang "Our Triangle" with the original 1912
words.
arah Elizabeth Machias was born Feb ruary 2, 1884 in England
and immigrated to Cincinnati, Ohio with her family when she was
cwo. After graduating from high school, she studied music with
Dr. Winthrop Seeding and they co-founded Mu Phi Epsilon in
1903. ln 1908, she married Dr. John Fuqua of Greeley. He headed
che Island Grove Hospital in Greeley, where Elizabeth became a
pioneer in music therapy by using singing as an
aid to healing. She served 14 years as Super
intendent of Island Grove Hospira!. She died
at age 66 on May 17, 1950.
The idea for placing a marker on Eliz
abeth Mathia� Fuqua's grave germinated at the
2003 Convention. Thanks rn Denver Alumni
Chapter members Kirsten Forbes and Jackie
cripture and Co-Presidenrs, Hazel Parsell
and Ronica Woolsey, for all their work in
organizing the conference, purchasing the
tone and planning tbe gravesite ceremony.
Thanks also co the lncernarional Executive
Board for supporting these events, as well as to
all who participated.
Special thanks to Kirsten Forbes, Chairman of the lntemationaf
Finance Conzmittee far lncating the bm-iaL site, providing photos and
event summary.

fipplause!
Shirley Ann Sheets scarted taking piano
lessons ac age S. ''T guess I begged my family
for piano lessons, they probably thought
char would lase a few monch , but it lasted
a lifetime." Shirley Ann's passion for play
ing the piano has never waned. She
majored in piano performance at Univer
si ty of Denver, has played and sung for var
iou choirs and musical groups, and became a children's
piano reacher. What eparare hirley Ann from a cypical
musician is the time he has given co others. Every other
week for the lase 39 years, Shirley Ann has performed a "sing
along" at che Colorado Mental Health Institute at Fort
Logan in Denver, 0. She play and sings for people in
che geriatric unit.
Parimrs choo e from more than 300 songs in a ongbook
hirlc'Y Ann compiled. Or, they may request one chat isn't

in the book. " ometimes I have to say I don't think I know
rhac one, you'll have to ing it, and I'll try my best to follow
you.''
Why has Shirley Ann volunteered her ralent for nearly 40
years? "You get an instant high when you see a smile you
hadn't seen before. It's very encouraging when someone on
the staff tells you this patient hasn't said anything in a while,
and they responded through music. That' enough co
ke p you coming back." The staff at Ft. Logan says its true,
hirley Ann's songs work wonders on the patients. "You'll
have a di m that's depressed and very sad and you can just
see it connects with something in their life. "They'll just
start inging," says Karen Knight, a nurse at Fort Logan who
has witnessed Shirley Ann's magic for 17 years.
Perhaps, William, one of rhe patients, best sums up Shirley
Ann's commirmem to the people at Ft. Logan. "le gives me
something to live for and something co look f01ward to."

---1

crie Mills Speaks Out
When lnternarional Pre,s idenr Fran
Irwin asked me to write a shore article
for The Triangle, she aid I could write
about my experience, singing, teaching,
etc. The more I thought about ic, the
more 1 realized these days I don't wane
co talk about singing, bur rather about
rhe lack of singing. By this I mean the
lack of singing in the public chools and
how this affect. our society. So I will
briefly discu my experience, because it
serves as a model of what should be.
I grew up in Granite City, Illinoi ,
across the Mississippi River from Sr.
Louis. [ began private piano les on at
the age of five, but there were music
classes at least rwice a week in my ele
mentary school. The summer
ummer after
third grade I began playing the clarinet
in the grade school band and continued
playing through high chool. The
band, choral, arc and cheater program
in my school were huge and every stu
dent had to take something. In fact,
because I was in che band, I couldn't
participate in the choir. The two
rehearsed ac the same time. Thi does
seem a bit odd now, since I made my
living for so many year as a singer, and
stopped playing the clarinet when I went
co college. Nevertheless, I don't
remember a time when I wasn't
involved in music and much of ic was
in my chool.
Fast forward about 35 years. I'm
now living and teaching in Northern
California. With so many budget curs,
music has disappeared from many of the
public schools. Each year it eems stu
dents arrive at college with less music
background. And I have noticed they
are less disciplined with their smdy
habits and ability to under tand musi
cal conceptS. In all fairness, they do learn
and many of them thrive, bur it takes
time. lo some cases more time than the
4-5 year undergraduate program
allows. lc's frustrating for che srudems
and for the professors.

I realize that the ideals of Mu Phi
Epsilon are Music, Friendship and
Harmony, but I would like to add a few
more:

Advocacy
ince we are the people who are
involved in music, we need to be the
one who are striving co keep mu ic in
the chool . We cannot rely on politi
cian , administrators, or even other
educacors. We KNOW how important
music is. We KNOW bow our lives
have been en.ha.need by chis incredible
arr form. We muse be the poster chil
dren (or adults!) for music eve1ywhere.

Vigilance
We must be watchful that educacors
and the tax-paying public don't equate
musk with something thaL's extra and
therefore unnecessary. We know
better. There is great discipline in
mu ic making, and most students who
are exposed at an early age do better in
school. During the doc-com boom,
Silicon Valley loved hiring music
major , because these srudencs were col
legial bur could work alone, they were
creative, and they were disciplined.

Tenacity
We must hold furn in ow· belief char
music is universal. Ir can arouse pas
sion . 1r can heal. Ir makes u feel
good when we perform, and it makes
us feel good when we artend a won
derful performance. And it can make
non-musi people feel good, coo.

Erie Mills
Phi Mu, San Jose Alumni
Erie Mills is on the Voice Frimlty nt St111 Jose
State University in San Jose, CA. Ant soprano
she performed with the Metropolitan Openz.
New York City Opera, Houston Gram/ Opem
as well as Teatro alu.r Scala, the Vimntl St.illl
soper, and English National Opera. he is the
only singer member of the Oper,i Amrrica
Board ofDirectors, and serves 011 the llonomry
Board of the National Association of Teachers
Singing (NATS) Fo1111datio11 and the AGMA
ReliefPu11d. She met Fnm Irwin while work
ing Oil the music stttjfofOp,t'T"(l Theiltre ofSaint
Louis.

It really doe no good for u , as mem
bers of Mu Phi Epsilon, to preach to
our choir. We know what we're about.
Perhaps this is where our communi ty
service should begin.

www.MuPhlEpsll
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art 1

Melissa Eddy, Mu Tlma, Austin Alumni
In my lase col umn, I wrote about p ro
duction, o r how ro p ut on a show. But
givin g a concert or recital isn't very at
i fying i f no one comes to hear i c. How
do you get the wo rd out and - as a col
league of mine once p ut it indelicately
ut accu rately - butts in the sears? The
-.nswer is comm u n i cation through
marketing and p ublic relations.

Marketing and PR Similar But Not the Same

Many peop le th ink of markeci n.g and
ublic
relations (PR) as synonymous.
p
However, whi le both share a broad goal
- reating awareness - their specific
je rives and activities are different.
• Marketing creates awareness of a
s pecific artistic product such as a
musical p erformance, with rhe
objective of getting the audience ro
the art. In ocher words, rhe p urose of marketing is ro make a sale
- ro reach potential audience
members and influence them co
at end your evenr. Media listings
and p ublic service ann u nce
ments, paid advertising, and direct
marketing such as e-mail are a few
ommon art marketi ng tools .
Marke i ng i orien red toward an
i m mediate or shon-cerm result.
• Publ ic relations create general
awareness of an artist or organiza
tion, wicb the objective that che
public reco g nizes the name,
knows che work and regards ir
favorably. PR aims to enha nce
visibility and re putation. Buildin g
media relationships networking
nd strateg ic commun ications are
com mon publ ic relatio ns activitie .
PR is ongoi ng and oriented
toward lon g-term results .
Artists a n d arts organizations,
esp ecially chose j ust starting out or with
very mall budgets, cend to focus o n
marketin g (getting peo p l t o perform
an ces) and neglect public relations
uch
(bu i ldi ng general awareness) .
neglect is not intentional but rather a
byp roduct of limited resource and the
im mediate, p ressi ng need ro p romote
p erfo rmances. Of course, markecing a

performance also publicizes the artist or
organization , but only for a sho rt time.
an marketi ng ucceed wi thout public
relations? Sure, but it may be le s effec
tive. Do you need a big budget co do
effective marketi ng and PR? Absolutely
not. There are many marketing and PR
tools that cost lfrcle or nothi ng.

Know Your Audience
Do you know your audience? Co n
sider who attends your performances, or
whom you wane to persuade to attend .
You can learn a lot by literally looki n g ar
your audience. Are they mostly children,
young adults, m id-lifers, or seniors? I f
you sell tickets, try r o collect attendees'
addresses or at lease zip codes. (Also ask
for their e-mail add resses.) Do many of
them live in a certain a rea? The
answers co these and other sim p le
demographic questions can hdp target
your marketing and PR. For example,
if you r primary audience ("market") is
col l eg iate, you' l l especiall y want co
make sure your performance information
appears in the campus newspaper and on
student rad io.

Know Your Media
Trad itional mass media include p ri n r
publications like newspapers and magazines
and broadcast media including radio and
television . Today, electroni media
such as web sites and online calendars are
also included. Make it a p riority to
gather contact information for as many
media as possible that serve your com
muni ty. Start with print - of cour e the
major dail y newspaper, but don't forger
smaller weeklies, free pick-up publications,
local monthlies, and campus news papers.
Then move o n to broadcast. CaU local
radio and TV stations or visit their web
sites co gee concact i nformation. Most
p rint publications have calendar l istings
of comnnmi ty events, and many broad
cast out lets carry similar l isti n gs on
their web sites.
Finally, do a little web s urfing and find
the local online calendars. Your major
newsp aper's web site probably has one
and there may be others; in my city, the
local p ublic rad io station has a po p ular
online calendar. Each has ics own

process for getting an event listed; some
need only a press release while other
req u i re that you do yo ur own data
en try online.
Gee your performance into as many of
the e lisrings and calendars as po sible;
they are usually free and many people
refer to them when making entertain
ment choices. Cover all rhe media:
p rin r , broadcast, and electron ic. Dead
lines are im p ortan t and often inflexible;
find out how far in advance of the
p erformance you m ust sub m i t the
i nformarion ro ensure its i nclusion.
Most media today prefer co receive listing
i n formation and p ress releases by
e-mail, so foc us on gett i n g e- mail
contact addresses. For print listing ,
subminaJ instructions are usually at the
begin ning or end of the l isti ngs. For
broadcast and elect ronic media, visit
web sites for submittaJ information .
Next Issue - Parr 2 : Effective Press
Releases; The Importance of images; and
e-Mail Marketing.
Melissa Eddy was recently profiled in the
Austin American- catesman - an exam
ple of PR in action. Visitx http://www.
austin360.com/xl/ con tenc/arrs/l/2005/09/ l 5
eddy. html

inging, Acting
cting· and Movement in Op ra:
s(f Guide to Singer-g·etics

inging. Acring and Movemenr in
� is written as a guidebook for use by
individuals, classes and work hop . lrs aim
is co explore che use of movement, drama
tization and voice for rhe singing accor in
both opera and recital. The book is espe
cially valuable to teachers because of its
organization, which makes ic effective as a
college course rexrbook. It can provide a
curriculum for teachers of voice, opera
workshop, and choral studie and can be
used as a class rexcbook or teacher's guide.
For rhe young profe sional or the young
inger beginning hi srudies it acts a a p r
sonal handbook.
The guidebook i s organized into three
pans. Each pan is a five-chapter discussion
of the subject wirh specific exercises given co
practice whar is being caught. Each hap
ter ends wirh a checklist, which provides an
overview of the lesson and an optional
writing assignment.

Preparation
Preparation is a di cus ion of rhe use of
the body in inging. le begin with the obvi
ous: posture, body alignment, the face as
communicator. The ourrh and fifth chap
ters continue with instruction not so easily
gained by the singer: how ro create a
character, how t establish an environment
on stage
cage. Parr l ends with specific
p cific scene
applications from la Boheme and The
Ma"iagr of Figaro.

Integration
Integration addres es che arr of srag rafr
tor and i p cifically
for the singing a actor
applicable ro opera. Here one finds in con
den ed form, knowledge rhat can cake
years to gain: the horchand language of che
tage direcror, the hisrorical etiquette of dif
ferent rime periods, which delineates social
status and gender, and the u e of the
monologue for an opera audicion.

Application
Application ceache rhe polishing and
presentation of rhe opera aria, how co
rudy a scene and prepare a role, rhe eriol
ogy and methods of overcoming perform
ance anxiety, and discusses careers in opera.
Interview from professionaL in the field are
used throughout the book. Eleven ucc.essful
present-day opera
pera singers include the
Americans Frederica v n tade and arol
Vaness. Eight conducrors and directors
.include Julius Rudel and Tiro apobianco.
Four composers and coaches indude J0 an
Dornemann, Marrin Karz and John Wusc
man.
The five Appendixe chat conclude the
handbo k are: A) a charc of cheauical "ani
tude " useful for developing a chara ceriza
rion; B) Alexander Technique; C) hisrori al
backgrounds for the operas Carmen, La
Traviara Fal raff, La Boheme. Don io
vanoi, Barber of
e ille, Marriage of
Figaro Madame Burrerfly. and Dialogue of
the Carmelit ;
) a stage manager'
handbook; and, E) advice for stage
cage combar
including faints, fall , and fights.
Mark Ros
lark's teachi11g and work
experience have qualified him co wrire a
unique and useful handbook for singers ad
teaChers. He is
ociare Profe Professor
or in the
Indiana University chool of Music. He has
raught opera workshop for cwcmy year , and
has directed and produced more than fifty
oper . He holds a doccorare in pera
production and degrees in vocal performance
and pedagogy. In chi b 0 ok, Clark has
achieved his aim of helping inger co "pur
ir all together" to achieve a polished per
formance.
lark's ride, "Guide co ingcr
geLics'', fi !lows the definition from
Web ter: "synergism--rhe meal effect is
greater than che sum of cbe effects rakcn
indcpendendy."

-

-

_

-

Wrircen by: Mark Ross Clark, Lynn V.
lark - Curriculum Designer, 2002.
Paperback, 176 pp, $21.95
I BN 0-253-21532-3
lndiana Univer iry Press
601 orth Morton ueec
Bloomingron, Indiana 47404-3739
1-800-842-6796.
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Kurt-Alexander Zeller

International 3rd Vice President

Sray fit. Take care of your ceech. Don't smoke,
drink only in moderation , and just a
s y "no" ro
drug . Don't hog the co nver arion-and use
your " i n ide voice." Turn down rhac tereo
before you go deaf. Don't life wirh your
back, and cake some things out of that heavy
backpack. Even if Mom may nor be able co
carry a r une, she s till can reach us all a few
th i ngs abou t how to
keep ingers healthy.

M

usicians share aU the experiences
and chal lenges, the pains and pleas
u re com mon ro anyone who
inhabits a human body. l ndeed, it is our busi
nes, co rum the common ex perience i nro
ound waves chat wiU reach ochers and com
municate with the universal element rhat each
of rhe other h uman who hears us has in
common with us. (The Engl i h words
"common," "co m m u nal," and "com m u n i
cate" aU derive from the same Lati n root, com
m,mir--wh ich i tself is derived from munus.
" ervice'' or "gift. ")
Music-making i a celebration of humaniry.
The gift of human ity, however, i accompanied
by vulnerab i li ty-humans are vul nera � le co a
multitude of illnesses and injuries, maladies and
malfunct ion . Many of chese have special sig
n ificance for those of f us who use che body to
make music, and so chis article wiJJ be the fi rst
insrallmenc of 'To Your Healcb!" a series of arti
cles about health concerns of musicians char will
be an occasional feature of The Triangle.
Since che focus of rhi Triangle is the voice, the
fir r article presents a broad overview of ome
of rhe is ues of special concern tO singers.
All musician use their bodies to make
music with their i nscrumenrs, bur singers are
d ifferent from ocher musicians in chat their
bodies are the i n crumenr ir el£ Con e
quenrly, every aspect of bod i ly health impact
rhe imegri ry and "playability" of the insrrumenr
j ust as much a it does rhe capability of the
player. A piano is not affected by the pianist's
asrhma (though the pian ist hi mself may well
not give hi best performance), and a violin
does not ger bronchitis. While si ngers have
che.ir inscrwnenrs with chem at all rimes and are
not at che mercy of a new insLru menr in every
hal l , as are organ ises, ingers al o can not
replace a snapped cring or a mal fu nctionin g
reed l i ke a guitarist o r a bassoonist. T h e health
of the player wi U be synonymous with the
heal th of che in crumenr.
Con equenrly. if you're a si nger, your
mother already has been celling you how co rake
care of your inscrwnem all your life. Ear prop
erly. ray well hydrated. Get plenty of sleep.
Wash your hands. ee the doctor regularly.

properl y .
If
:\re what you
ear, o is your voice.
he i m portance of
proper nut rition t0
m a i nt ai n i ng energy
level, imm une func
'
optimum
tion,
weight and firne s,
good d igestion, and
endo rine heal th is coo well d cumenred to
n eed discussion here. All of thes e things can
affect vocal fu nction. Ar a 3:00 p.m. le.�son,
cl1e answer a ingi ng reacher doe not wam co
hear (but too frequently does) co the qu questions
cion,
"When did you last ear?" i s "Well, r had a
dough n u r and a double latte before Theory
class at 8 :00 this morn ing."
How and when one ears can be as imporra.m
as what one eats. Like much of the rest of rhe
population , many i nger are prone tO acid
reflux, or GERD, in which comach acids back
up into the esophagus and even farther. in e
chc lase pa rt of rhe vocal tract i a sorr of con
dominium hared pace wirh the digest ive
system, these acid can adversely affect one's
singing by irriracing d1e vocal cmcr and even the
laryngeal sr ruccures, cau ing swelli ng.
drainage, and rrucrural damage over the long
term .
Singer often engage in a n umber of habir
reflux patien ts are pecifically warned against:
earing late at n igh t ('Tm ravenous after a per
formance!''), earing oon before lying down co
sleep, eacing foods high in acid (citrus, roma
roes) or fats or caffeine or. alas, chocolace.
Reflux is a medical condirion and need ro be
diagno cd and treated by a phys i ian, bur ome
symproms char m ight prompt a si nger to
schedule an exa mi nation might i nclude perisrenr hoar eness, especially in rhe morning,
need ing longer than u ual to warm up the
vojce, hearrburn , pharyngiri , and an acid
ta re i n rhe mo u ch. Trearmenr typically
includes a combi nation of drug therapies and
dietary and behavioral modifications.
Stay weU hydrated. Most ingers know th
importance of good hydration . Their tea hers,

l!S���----,

cheir mother , and
Oprah all have told
them to be ure ro
drink eigh r 8-ounce
glasses of water a
day.
I n m u ic
schools across the
ee
on
land ,
sopran i
elegancly
gowned and perfectly
IE.._________. coiffed for rheir
senior reciral clutch
mg plastic water boccies, someti me even
on rage. Bu e on rage is a bit lace. The
importa nce of hydration is to provide good
lubrication for the mu osa covering chc vocal
folds and prot eccs chem from friction injuries.
In order co do char, the water needs to be
merabol ized-ir' nor a direct application. (If
ic were, it would be going imo your airway, and
you'd drown.) o if the water hasn't had time
co be absorbed in your colon, it' nor reaching
the vocal folds where i c need co be. Hydra
tion is not a quick fix; it' an aU-day way of life_
Many inger� are religiously devoted to
drin king fluids and yet don't achieve proper
hydration. All fluids are nor created equally.
What che body' trucrurcs crave is water,
good old H 20. The body can pull warer om
of ocher l iqu id , bur omerimes there' nor
enough ro re ult i n a nee gai n , especially
when chcrc are ocher ·ubstan es char actually
arbonarcd oft drinks
d ry the body our.
(which are loaded wi rh alt-why do you
rh ink they're called ''sodas'?) , caffeinared and
al ohol ic drinl all are drying, rather dian
hydrating, agencs. (Thar double latte may �ave
been a bad idea!) ingers can enjoy these drinks
in moderation, bur th ey have co make up for
rhe net lo or hvdrarion w i th more water.
Another sign ifica�c dehydramr is dry air, par
ticularly che re- i rculated air i n airpla nes and
indoor air dried by forced-ai r heating or air con
d i rioning. H umiclifier may be necessary to
keep the air moi t enough .

-

Get plenty of Jeep .
ome people (espe
cial ly rudenrs) almo t
e seem
m co regard ir as a
mark of honor. The
research, however, i
very clear: ven smal l
lcep defici rs slow
·' . , :.(:\_�
reaction r i me, dull
rea oning and critical thinking skill , impair
learning abil ity and retention. and inhibit
the effecciven of che immune sysrem. To per
form wcll, ingcrs need ro ger their resr. A tenor
wi th lowed react ion rime to a conducro r

-.

''I SJ1.ouldfia1'e
f1stened to My Motlier"
waving a baron o r a baritone wavi ng a drawn
sword may well be singing
inging his lase engagemem.

si ngers, gees respi
rato ry infecrions.
But few people are
handicapped i n
thei r work by uch
infection
singers.
Ballet dancers do
nor have co contend
wi th conragiou
broken l egs rheir
children bring home from day ca re. i nger
have a responsibili ty m try nor ro get �ick, and
everyone elelse
e who knows any si ngers ha a
re pons i b i l i ry to help chem try. The fim rule
i avoidance--make a seri us effon to �,ay away
from any source of cold or flu germs. Mo r
cold germs are pas cd from hand to ha nd, so
frequent hand washing is the besr way ro cutur
down on i n fection. (If you reach , make you r
students and accom panists wash hands before
entering your studio, and don'r allow obviously
ick students or pianist to come in ar all . A
si ngi ng teacher's piano keyboard is a ignificanc
vector of infection .) A bottle of hand sanicizcr
stashed in your pocket or purse is a wise p re
caurion. Al o, ger your flu shor.
Good n utri tion , hydration, and adequate
leep boost rhe imm une system. Many ocher
r h i ngs have claimed to boost the immune
system, and rare is the gathering of si ngers chat
doesn't i ncl ude ome impassioned advocacy of
vitamin C, Ech inacea, garlic pills, zinc tablets,
or any n umber of otl1er magic amulets. Some
of the e may omeday be proven to be effec
tive ar prevenring colds, bur at rhe momenr,
singers should realize che hard cience to back
up any such claims j ust isn't there yet.
o singer is able co avoid all the cold and
flu germs out there. ooner or lacer you're
going co get sick
ick. This invariably eems to
happen the day before chat big audition or con
cert or role debut. What ro do? There i no
one-size-fits-all answer. ometi me , one can
sing afely and acceptably with a cold,
depending o n the rype of i n fection and the
demands of the music co be sung
ung. Bur the key
word here is "acceptably." The only way to sing
sick safely is to begin by accepting the resuJr
ing performance will not be tbe same produce
one would gee in perfect healm. Then one can
make sensible judgments about whar ro do.
If ir's an audition, cancel. You can always gee
another audition, even if i r has to be next
season; you'll never get a second chance to make
a stunningly glorious firsc imprC$ion after bei ng

underwhelming once. lf it' a performance, the
i n fection m ighr be m ild enough and the
music undemandi ng enough you can give a
performance char is only 90% (or even only
7 5%) of your besr. Thi will do better for rhe
prescnccr than your canccllacion . But if all you
can give is 90% and 95% is the minimum
a ceprable ach ievemen t in rbis i nstance, then
you must cancel. It' noc wonh gam bling with
the fut u re of your instru ment co push for an
extra 5% (which you're noc likely co achieve
anyway) . Wh ich bri ngs us ro:
your

Over rime, most
i nger develop
an
uncan nily
accurate sense of
e acdy what is
going on with
cheir
voice .
They ofren can
cell not only
char m ey have a
i n u infection, bu r exactly which of eigh t
sinuses is involved. everthcless, the only way
co know for ure what is going on when
things don't feel right i ro go ro the doctor and
have the vocal folds and rhe rest of the vocal
cracc exam ined . If you have access co a voice
pecial ist, you now can even ee vid o of che
vocal folds i n action, thanks to m odern tech
nology. ( I t's a good idea for professional
singers who travel co possess a baseli n e video
of their fold when healthy, for compari on if
rney have ro see a new doctor when away from
home.) Many singer (and their i nsurance
compan ies) are reluctant co run to an expen
sive pecial ist in the early tage1. of a problem .
ever mind-go anyway. The voice i far more
resilienc and durable than an oboe reed, but if
you poil this one, u n l ike the oboist, you can't
make another. You get only one.
Nor are laryngologiscs rhe only doccors
with whom singer need to be familiar. For
many, a good allergist is essential . There are
many career in which on can function at the
highe t level wi th chro nic allergy sym pto ms,
particularly if d1ey're mild. i nging i n't one
of chose careers. Allergi can have a negacive
i m pact on al l mree areas of che vocal i n rru
menc: motor (st ructu res of breach i ng) , vibra
mr (laryngeal tructures), and re onaror (vocal
cract) . Exam in ing these impacts and treatment
for chem would make a lengthy article by irself,
bu t ic i most imporranc singers have a inger
savvy allergist. So me of tht: over- che-councer
sta ndard t reatments effective for the general
population ca n have ide effects, su h as

drying of me vocal mucosa. ome singing
inger find
c his side effect wor e rhan che allergy irself.
A nd, as Mom always used to say, " peak
up--I'm nor a mind reader" (even though you
never bel ieved char, ince he always aw
th rough your tory about the cat havi ng
broken the lamp) .
ingers muse advocate
aggr ively For their needs in dealing wid, med
ical profes ional (and wi th medi al insu rance
personnel) . The cardinal rule is that you mubt
begi n every inceraccion by !erring the med ical
people know rhar you're a profc ional voiC e
user. There are many therapies, procedures, and
d rugs (ranging from aspiri n to birch con trol
pills) considered safe and highly effective for
mo t of the population char nevertheles carry
risks for vocal com pl ications rhac can con
trai ndicate their use i n ingers. Bur the doc
tor , nurses, or pharmacists can't know you are
a inger unless you cell rnem . Forru nately, vir
tually all medical offices ask for a wrircen
patien t history at a fi rst vi it and ofi:en for bLLb
sequenc vi visits
ir . Along with listi ng the usual
information, l ike ppersonal
rson al and fam ily m medical
dical
history. all prprescription
criprion and TC drugs being
taken , ere. , "I am a professional voice user"
needs co be written prominently on rhe history.
(Thi label covers perform ing si ngers, music
reacher , choral conductors, music rherapi therapists
t,
and tudenr trai ning to do any of chose
rhings.)

To be continued. Next time: ft ain't owr until
the FIT lady singr, singing and hearing, when less
is more-and the one thing that Mom had all
wrong.

Read more about Kurr-Alexander
Zel ler, our featu red A ME Artist
and Educator on page 1 4.

www. MuPhiE p silon.org

"<Please, Call Me Ch,�istine"
Marcus Wyche

Washington, D. C. Alumni

.....------------� These few introductory words delivered via e-mail and on rhc phone reveal Lhe smoothness, poise,
personality, and charm of renowned dramatic soprano Christine Brewer, who will be the recipient
of one of Mu Phi Epsilon' high honors-International Seeding PaLron.
Hailed as a singer with "a voice like molten gold/ Chri tine has appeared under the batom of Kurr
Masur, Robert haw, Pierre Boulez, Michael Tilson Thomas, ir eviJle Marriner, and Leonard 'ilackin
co name a few! Her operatic and recital repertoire ranges from Gluck co Mozart co chuberc ro Strauss,
Wagner (most norably as Isolde in Tristan Und fsolde), and Benjamin Britten, and she has more than
a dozen acclaimed recordings to her credit. BuL wich all that she has accomplished, both musically
and professionally, ask anyone who has worked and talked with her and the}' will maimain thaL
Christine remains at her core a small-town woman with an easy laugh, a wide-eyed wondt:r and appre
ciation of her musical fortw1e and gifts, a sLrong Protestant work ethic, a down-to-eanh l'v1idwesc
ern sensibili ty, and a gracious heart.
Wl1ed1er it's traveling around me world performing in operas and concerts, devoting ht:.r energies co
sixrh graders in the coal miner's town of Marissa, []Jinois (taking on her trips a traveling teddy bear
and giving the children access to her rehearsal of Strauss' "Four Last Songs" with the Sr. Louis
Sympnony), or spending quality time wirn her family and church, Christine stays on rhe go, her career
in high gear. Marcus Wyche, Delkl Delta. 1Vtt.rhington, D. C. Altmmi, was able ro catch up with
Christine during one of her days off from a recent run performing as Leonore in Beethoven's
FMelio with Donald Runnides and the San Francisco Opera.

Y

ou've done so many different
roles-Mozart (Donna Anna in
Don Giovanni, Electra in
Idomeneo), Wagner (Isolde in Tristmt
Und Isolde, Briinnhilde in Die
Walkiire), Beethoven, Benjamin
Britten (Lady Billows in Albert Her
ring, Ellen Orford in Peter Grimes).
Is there any role that's harder to
do in terms of preparation? Or
is Wagner the hardest to prepare?
There are some trauss roles i:hat
I think have been equally as
difficult. Helena (Die Agyptische
Helena) was one chat really rook a
lot of preparation.
N o,
Chrysathemis in Elektra. Strauss
and Wagner are probably the rwo
most difficult composers I've
sung to date. Britten is of cour e
not a problem with the language,
but musically is more difficult, a
little trickier rh yt hmically and
harmonically than [he Wagner would be,
so thac poses a different challenge. I just
rry to allow enough rime in che new role
co make sure I really lee it settle into my
body before l scare the rehearsal period.

What's it Jjke with the larger-than-life
nature of opera as compared to
something more intimate like a
concert recitaJ i where it's perhaps
just you and a piano accompanist?
o matter what I'm singing, J really cry
to bring some part of me, my per. onal

What is your familiarity with Mu Phi
Epsilon?
I'll be honest. I did nor know anything
abouc the organization. I wenc ro a
small Methodist college in Lebanon, llli
nois, where my husband and I accually
ended up buying a house and moving.
I was in music education and we didn't
really have Mu Phi Epsilon
when I was in . chool. o l was
not familiar with it unril Fran
Irwin
me
wrote
to
several monrhs ago.
I had a master class a couple of
days ago in San Jose State. My
good friend is Eric 1ill , with
whom I've sung a few times in
London, anra Fe, and SL
1 ouis. She now i� on the voice
faculcv, ar San Jose Stale and
she is a member.
he has a
chapter chat's started rhcre. he
was very exc.iled when she heard about
me becoming a Sterling Patron. , he
aid, "Oh my gosh, l didn'c know
abouc this," unril omeone had senr ber
an e-mail. o Erie belong�. and l guess
she has for quite some time and now
some of her srudcnts also belong.

.

life inro it. So even if ir\, big,
Bri.innbilde or something, I try ro find
ome part of her char is human. But ic
is a lot different rhan doing recirals.
Cerrainlv, recirnls make me more
nervou ,· bur I think chat's also what
gives me more excitement co do them.
!e's that sore of thrilJ of knowing thac
you're pretry expo ed our there, it's ju t
you and the accompani5t.

Inte,,,iew with Sterling
CJ>atron Christine <lJrewer
Many members of'Ma Phi
collegiate perfonae,:a: at
of thar Cllftla'L What lillll�·-llld'
give young singers?
Whenever I do master classes, OftC of the
things I tell the students repeatedly is not
to compare themselves to other singers.
Because singing is such an individual
thing, and everybody every voice
develops at a different pace. It's not like
piano or violin. We bear the c prodigies
who begin playing practically from the
time they can walk, and they can become
quite expert on their in trument so .----------...;.;;;;...
And singer
much younger.
Christine Brewer, At-a-Glance
devdop at a lower pa The VOIC.C
Home
Town:
Grand Tower, lllinoi
d eve Iops at irs own pace. My
Current home: Lebanon, Illinois (just outside r. uis, Mis ouci)
kin d o f voi e deve1 oped much
Family: Ro s (husband); Elisabeth (daughrer)
later than, fo r instance Erie Mills'
Collegiate Education: McKendree allege (Lebanon. lllinoi )
voice,
who
is
a
light Instructors: Birgit ilsson, hristine Armistead
coloratura sop rano.
Vocal Coach es: Alice Nelson, To ri y Legge

Management: !MG Artiscs (U ..A). www.imgartists.com;
I would get o frustrated when I Askonas Holt (Europe), www.askonasholt.co.uk
was in college becau.1c I would look Religious Faith: Methodist
ar some of the other students who Favorite Composers: "Whomever I am singing at the moment''
were singing much bigger reper (Wagner, Beethoven, Mozart)
toire. I asked my teacher: Why Favo.rite Music (non-Classical): Gospel jazz., folk, country
can't I sing something &om an Hobbies: Cooking, encenain.ing gu r , hrisonas cacoling par
opera?" He said, "Your voice isn't ries," upervising my hu band' gardening"
ready for it." So I concentrated on Recent Readi ng: Blink by Malcolm Gladwell; The Curious Inci
arc songs, German lieder, and dent of the Dog in the Night-Time by Mark Hadden
things that were a little bit better Guilty Pleasures: Tearjerker movie ( Temzs of Endeannent,
&ad:,es); Comedies (Planes, Tmim aw/Automobiles, Waitingfor Cuff
suited for a youn� voice. I
man)
chink that might be one of the
most important thin§$ kids can be Selected dj cography: Strauss - The Compleu Songs, Vol. 1
careful of, not comparing them (Hyperion CDA 67488); Sclmbm Edition, Vol. 31 (Hypeion
selves co each other, because every 3303 I); Janack: G/;,golitic Mass; D11orak: Te Deum (Telare 80287)
voice develops at a different pace. Website: www.christinebrewer.com
Mine didn't really coiae into its '-----.-------...........own until I was well out of college.
patience, not compari ng. and not trymg
to say, "Well, why can't sing this bigger
repertoire right now?"
It's rough, though. Manyofthckids now
are o geared that they've got to.ta a jbb
as soon as they get out ofcoll
they're
de perate, and in ·inging t.._. not
always practical. Many times w
do other thin� while we're aiti
voice to acrually catch up. It ta
of perseverance for these young

www.MuPhlEpsllon.org

our recent
Vobnne I.

CMC

./lrtists C�on1po.·en,. 1)1u!-Jic·olog-i.c;ts and educators
CarolP.:I Hoover

Mu Pi, Tacoma Alumni

------------

Barbara Hill Moore
Barbara Hill Moore, "oprano and Professor of Voice ac MU' Meadow chool of
the Arts ince 1974, served as Deparanenr Head from 1977 rhrough 1992. he received
the B .. from Lincoln University in Mis ouri and rhe M .. as a Graduate Fellow from
the University of Illinois in hampaign, Illinois.
A favorite of orche tral conductors, Ms. Hill Moor has performed such varied works
as Barber's Knoxvil/.e: Summer of 1915, [) e Fa/h's El Amor Bmjo, Brahm' Requiem, Berlioz's
Cl.eopatra, rra.uss' Vier letzte Lieder and Gershwin's Porgy and Bess wich orchestras through
out che U.S. and Europe, including Kiel and Nuremberg, Germany ymphony orches
tras, the Sc. Louis Symphony, hicago infoniecta, Greensboro, N
ymphony, San
Anconio ymphony and eight concerts with rhe 1 alias ymphony.
he i a frequent performer in Europe, especially Germany, where he has sung con
certs of American music every year since 1983. Berliners know Ms. Hill Moore for her
inrerprecation of the role of Jenny in Kurr Weill's Three Penny Opera, which she per
formed there 39 rimes on stage and celevi ion. Recognized by European cricics as an
exciting , artistic performer, M . Till Moore's concerts of American art ongs have been
featured in ummer Festivals since 1 984.
Ms. Hill Moore i Pre idenr and founder of the Bruce Fooce Memorial Scholar hip
Foundation in honor of her former MU colleague, menror, and friend, Bruce Foore.
The Foore cholarship i awarded annually co minori ty tudenc in vocal performance
at SMU.

Ku·rt-Alexander Zeller
Tenor Kurt-Akxander Zeller, Mtt Chi, is Director of Vocal Accivities and Opera ar lay

con race Universi cy. He holds degrees in Voice Performance and in Thearre &om ourh
ern Merhodisc Univer icy and a doctorate, wirh major studies in Voice Performance,
Musicology and Opera Directing, from rhe ollege-Conservarory of Music in Cincin
nati, where he sang Tschang-Ling in the American premiere of Alexander Zemlin ky'
lase opera Der Kreidekreis.
Dr. Zeller performed in opera and musical thearre oratorio, early music and recital
throughout onh America and much of Eu.rope. He toured Ausrria in a revue of the
music of Kurt Weill and appeared on German celcvi ion. For several easons, he was
a member of the performance company of che Tony Award-winning regon hakespeare
Festival and appeared often with its Terra ova onsorr.
Dr. Zeller designed a11d produced a number of programs for Early Music guild of
regon throughout the 1990s, and al o performed for che Early Music uild of ear
cle, the Atlanta Baroque rchescra and New Trinity Baroque. The Portland (OR) Cham
ber rchesua produced his performance ver ions of Haydn's L'infedelra delusa and Mozart's
Lafintagjardiniera, in which he sang Filippo and Don Anchise, ii Podesta, respectively.
He currently is active in new mu ic, creacing roles in che premieres of John Peel's voces
Vergilianae and of The Saturday Market Sunday Opera, a ix-week operatic erial created
by New Works orthwest under the auspices of rhe arional Endowment for che Arts.
U, Dr. ZeUer formed a recital duo with Dr. Michiko Otaki, C U's
ince coming co
Director of Keyboard Activities; this eason they p rform in Vancouver, BC at the lncer11acio11 al Congress of Voice Teachers and join rhe Degas tring Quarter in performances
of Vaughan William' On Wen lock Edge in Georgia and the Carolinas. Dr. Zeller is an
active wrirer and lecmrer on music, often introducing concerts ac Spivey hall and Atlanta
ymphony Orche tra program and is Program Annorator for the alem (OR) Cham
ber Orchesua.

JIICMC -jfonoree
�· ��_ _S_ingers
Ruth Drucker, Mu Epsilon, is a Viennese born soprano and is a graduate from East
man with both a Bachelor and a Ma cers degree in music. To her credir she has per
formed extensively on the Ease Coa r and presently i a vocal consulcam at the
Britten-Pea.rs School for Advanced Musical Studies at Aldeburgh, England. She is a
co-editor of arr songs by women composers and has recorded for Orion Record .
Ewan Mitton, Phi Lambda, i a oprano from California where he received her
musical craining. he has done concert and opera performance singing wider Colum
bia Management for 6 years. She has also caught vocal music ac Western Oregon Uni
ver ity for 24 years. After retirement he moved co Provo, Utah where he founded
rbe Urab Op ra Society giving more than 200 vocalises and performers experience
in operettas, opera and music theater. Now at 76, she rill is available co share her pro
fessional experiences.
Betty Volhart l.oller Seitz, Alpha lvtppa, has taken her singing imo many related areas
such as broadca ting and voice over techniques. he works from her own snidio in
Dallas coaching young people in show busines careers. Ms. Seitz also trains voice
over calems and radio-TV broadcasters nation wide through her workshop and pri
vate coaching. She is the author of 11 audio books in luding peaking Effective Eng
Ii h and Commercial Speaking. Ms. eirz is eager co hare her expenisc, especially with
Mu Phi.
Marjorie Gordon, Epsilon Upsilon, is a lyric Colorarura oprano who has ung up
co 40 operaric roles wicb the New York Ciry pera and opera companies in Pirrsburgh,
Chaucauqua, and t. Loui . Her recital tours have taken her throughout the United
races, and al o in anada, encral America, I rael and reece. M .. C'TOrdon was a
co-founder of the Detroit Opera Theater and the execurive direccor of rhe couring
Pi colo Opera Company. As a teacher she has been a facul ty member on numerous
universiry scaffs. Presently she i · ought after for master classes, workshop seminars
and as a director. she now lives in Florida.
Anne Rothgeb-Peschek, Beta. lives in Vienna, Austria and dire ts a choir in Sittendorf
locarcd in the Vienna Wi ods. She recently won government recognition for her work
in making music in the Woods area with both choir and harp ensemble performances.
She grew up, in North Carolina and never chought she would be u ing her calenr in
the Vienna Woods. She continues ro ing and play the harp wit:h her ensemble as well
a conducting the choir of rhe Vienna Community Church.
Lenita McCollum, Phi Iota, Palos verdt>s Peninsula Alumni, i a frequent p rformer
in addition co erving as Chairman of the Mu Phi Epsilon Foundation. L nica write ,
as a relarively new honoree of ACME, that he offers workshop on performance eti
quette, master classes in voice (classical) and Ii. cening workshop in which he com
pare various performances of the am vocal work.
These artists enjoy sharing their knowJedge and expertise. ff you would like to contact them, pleas
contact Carolyn Hoover at (206) 463-4605 or Mu Phi Epsilon at 1-888-259-1471.

www.MuPhiEpsilon.org
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Carla Jo Maltas

Mu Gamma, Muncie Alumni

basic form for che project. It wou l d
how i c really was a labor of love.
When Ball Scace University announced
b e orchestrated for p i ano t r i o , a n d
On the eveni ng of the toncerr, we held
plans to open a new m usic instructio n
wo uld i nclude a barimne soloist a n d an
a shore ceremony before the actual
building with an anached srate of the an
SATB choir. A commissioned poet
prem iere of che piece. We sang "The
reci tal hal l , members of the Beta Omega
would provide a rex:r abou begin nings.
reed" and "The Triangle," and we
chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon wanted co par
I n itial l y, we thoug h t about having a
h o nored Mary Auce Cox , a M u n cie
ticipate in the fi rst concert series. We also
competition, or comacring a mem ber of
Alumna who had recently passed away
wanted co make a lasting contribution co
the English facul ty at Ball tare Un iver
and had bequeathed money co Mu Phi
u rsa Reci tal Hal l . We met with then
Epsilon Fraternity. We were forcunate to
sity to develop the text. Due co time
Director of rhe chool of Music, Dr. Peter
have D r. Frances Irwin a nd iscer
constraint , we deci ded to conracc
McAll i cer, co discuss possi ble p rojects.
Eleanor's father, Leonard Trawick, and
Martha ceidl as honored guests in the
Although we initially suggested char we
asked him co provide a sui table text. As
audience. Dr. J effrey Pappas conducted
com mission a work of art or purchase a
brick for the walkway leading i n ro the
the ensemble as we performed "The
a scholar of the works of Will iam Blake,
the sen ior Trawick compiled text fro m
Hammer of Los. ' This concert was
concert hall , Dr. McAllister suggested that
recorded, and wi ll be rebroadcast
we ponsor a commissioned work co
be performed in concert sometime '1 turn my eyes to the schools and uni11ersides of Europe
on our local public radio station at
And there behold the l.oom ofL ocke, whose woof rages dire
a later dace.
during the fi rst season .
As a first year Facul ty Advisor for Washed by the wt1tet-wheels ofNewton, black the cloth
We are so grateful for rhe
support we received from the Mu
this group {and new co the career of !n heavy wreathes folds over every nl.llion; cmel works
col lege professor) , I was no quite Ofmany wheels I view, wheel without wheel, with cogs tyrannic Phi Epsilon Foundation. Because
sure how co begin plann i ng for Moving by compulsion each other; not as those in Eden, which
they provided us with rhe Haupt
gra n t mon ey, we were able to
th is type of evenr. I did know rhac Wheel within wheel in .freedom revolve in harmony and peace.
provid the chool of Musi and
there were cholarships avai lable Nations are destroyed or flourish in p1·oportiori
As their poetry, painting and music are destroyed or flourish.' "'
the com muni ty of Muncie with a
ro
significan t new work of m usic.
chapter member through the Mu
Phi Epsilon Foundation. I was A portion of the texc for the oratorio, "The Hammer of Los." And we were able to promote Mu
Writings by William Blake; Music by Dr. Eleanor Trawick; Texr
Phi psilon in a visi ble and po ilooki ng through those scholarship
adapted by Leonard Trawick.
opporrunicie with one of the
tive way. To our chapter, that was
chapter members, when we came
the mosc important part of chi
p roj cc.
many of Blake's prophecic wri c i ngs as che
u pon the Helen H aupt Chapter Grant.
basis for this omp ition .
Tbi grant would help co provide the eed
There were bumps in the road on the
money for the p roject.
Dr. Caria Jo Maltas is an Assistant
way co complecing chis project. The
Professor ofMusic Education and Chapter
o we ac down as a chapter and
American Piano Trio was ulti mately
discussed what the com m ission should
Advisorfar the Beta Omega chapter ofMu
unable to parcicipare in che final project,
Phi Epsilon at Ball State University in
include. Early in the planning process, we
due ro confl icts with cou ring and
Muncie, !N
knew that we wanted the compo ition to
recording commitm ents. Because of the
have a choral omponent, s i n ce the
u n usual rehear al schedule (we practiced
majori ty of our members are vocal per
formance or vocal m usic education
after n i ne o'clock a couple of rimes a
week) , our alumni member could not
majors. We al o decided that we wanted
part icipate a performers. They helped
om facul ty parrons and alumni co have a
significant role i n this project. Ou r
with reception duries and promotion of
patrons included Dr. Eleanor Trawick, a
the concert. 111e concert happened in lace
April, which meant char many of the Bera
com posmon and theory fac ul ty
mem ber, Dr. Craig Priebe, a baritone
Omega member gave up study and
practice time co he l p with chis proj ect.
voice facul ty member, and mem bers of
And the facul ty member who assi red
the American Piano Trio: Dr. Robert
had incredibly bu y chedule , wh ich
Pal mer, piano; Dr. Sherri Klos , viol in;
meant that we had rwo rehearsals with all
and Mihai Teed, cel lo. f talked co all of
che facul ty pat ron abou t thi potential
of the players and si nger i n attendance.
We joked that all of the obstacle erved
performance. Afrer receivi ng i n itial
co keep the experience "fre h." Bue after
approval from chapter member and
the performance, many of the chapter
performer , we apphed for and received
the Helen Haupt grant.
members al o said chat they appreciated
how m uch wo rk a com mis ion was, and
lea nor Trawick and I determ ined the

Quarterly JVotes
Watch for the following iten1s in the Spring issue:
• Expanded Applause! and Encore! new of chapters and members.
• Feature articl on the organ, the king of instruments, and some of our outstanding m mber org;m ar ·
• Fascinating Richard trauss information.
• Presidential Award of Merit Honoree.
• Marek zpakiewics review his 2-year tour as the Internacional
Competition Winner.

Advertising Opportunity

• Harmony campaign donor honor roll & update.

To advertise in The Triangle contact Jan Scott
at 314-997-6262 or ja.n@ tLWomenOnThe
Move.com.

• 2007 Convention update.
Correction co Mu Phi Week Donarions, page 18,
Vol. 99, $500 and above - Cleveland Alumni
$249 and below - Cleveland Heighrs Alumni

;

Jggacyjewelry

1u <Phi epsilon
1i clallion

Ju rPhi cpsilonjei, ·plry

For our member - a Mu Phi
Epsilon Medallion!
This lovely medallion is rwo
ind1es in diamecer and anadied
to a purple ribbon. It is made to
be worn at graduacion and is
ujtable for wear or di splay at
Fraternity function
rder the medallion by calling
800-478-3728 or via email:

1-800-542-3728
www.herfljones.com • njstevens1@herfljoncs..com
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Epsilon Upsilon, Muncie Alumni

Review of Christine Brewer's Newest Release
"Strauss, The Complete So ngs "

rliom crrdir. Jan.1c Polish

Upon listening rn " rrauss The
omplete ongs' (Hyperion label),
with soprano Christine Brewer and
pianist Roger Vignole , one is immedi
arely capcivared by the artistry of the per
formers as they interpret true musical
master-pieces. With more rhan rwo
hundred songs rn his credit, it is likely
rhar Richard trauss, (1864-1949)
received inspiration in chi genre from hi
wife, (soprano Pauline d Ahna); thu ,
the human voice became a powerful con
veyor of his expressive sense of musical
line. onsidering that a mere fraction of
his "lieder" (originally conceived as
chamber music in a home setting), has
survived the passing of time and finds
expre sion on rhe concert stage today,
chis recording should be a most welcome
addition to the music-lover, library.
Encompassing works from th e op.IO
d1rough op. 77, we have the opporrunicy
to experience and contrast the evolution
of his compositions for the voice. One
can hear the uncomplicated piano writ
ing, the collaborative partnership
required of chamber music and,
"orchestral" richness, which pervade
the musical settings.
Christine Brewer possesses a voice, rich
in color, with a depth of timbre and
tremendous power.
he utilizes her
vocal gift co the fulle c potential when
she ex.presses the passions of love, sadness,
longing, despair, loss and finally,
acceptance. There is a me sage in her
interpretation of the poetry, which is
conveyed with a profound under randing
of the text. She captures sentiment, and
with rh ythmic urgency, create the pain
of passion in "Ich liebe dich", "I love
you", (op.37 no.2). Ir is interesting to
note that chi ong contain musical frag
ment of both the early violin and
piano sonata in Eb Major (op. 18),
and the orchestral tone-p 0 em, "Tod
und Verklarung" ("Death and Transfig
w-acion"), (op. 24). In "Leises Lied"
("Gentle ong"), (op.39 no. l), Ms.

Brewer emphasizes a poignant longing
which exi rs within the minor conalicy.
This song is brought co conclu ion
with rhe execuci 0 n of a heart-breaking
glorious half-step interval, which
magnifies the painful reali ty of the text.
In "Fruhlingsfeier" ("Rice of pring"),
text by Heinrich Heine, (op.56 no.5), a
cwnulruous piano incroduccion portends
matters of the heart.
Responding to the minor third "plea"
of the piano, the voice cries our in pasionate re ponse, ''Adonis, Adonis"
(Greek mythological handsome young
man loved by Aphrodite, goddes of
love). As the ver e continues, repetitions
of the minor third interval identified
with the cry of "Adonis", are further
emphasized by a GORGE U natural
glissando octave and unbridled orchestral
writing which pem1ea.res d1 e piano core.
"Huldigung" ( 'Homage"), (from the
op.77" esange des Orients"), contains
a text depicting a woman who revels in
che persistent unkind rrearment which
she receives from her lover. trau Cre
ared the perfect mate co the text of Han
Bethge, (1876-1946), in char the
daring, dissonant clashes of the har
monies, (Wagnerian) alternation of
rhythm and melody, and vocal arpeggio
pyrotechnics which catapult into the
highest range, demand complete
"obsession" t0 both musical arc and the
realization of the text.
Each work of chis CD is truly a ere asure to experienc . May 1 recommend her
many recording , which may be found
on the Naxos, Chandos, Telarc and
Hyperion labels?
This review would be remi 5s without
proper recognition of the sensitive
collaborative partnership of pianist
Roger Vignole. Hi complete immersion
and understanding of the text, along with
masterful pianism encourages and sup
ports the voice in a way char one could
only dream.

Product Details
Composer: Richard Strauss
Performer: Roger Vignoles, Christine
Brewer
Label: Hyperion
Audio CD Oune 14, 2005)
ASIN: B0008F1088
To hear a sample or purchase this recording,
visit http://wwvv.hyperion-records.eo.uk/
detail /67488.asp
Also available at amazon.corn
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Members c/(emembered
Oldest Member Remembered
Na11nelle Paulk Burt (1899-2005)
[nitiated May 4, 1918. Ar Brenau College (now Brenau Uni
versiry), Gainesville, Georgia and was a member of Mu Chap
ter.

On eptember 18, Mu Phi Ep ilon was saddened by rhe pass
ing of its oldest living member, Nan Burr. Nan was a great sup
porter of music and musicians and devoted much of her life ro
Brevard Music Center, where she summered for several
decades. For years after rhe death of her husband, William I. Burt,
she continued, even into her triple digit , to make the annual
trip from her home in Delray Beach, Florida, co the mountains
of North Carolina. Nan was cruly loved over the year by hun
dreds of her Brevard scholarships "kids," as she referred to chem, and many continued
to stay in touch long a�er rheir Brevard summers were over. Eventually Nan donated
a beautiful Alumni House to Brevard, and photographs of these srudents are featured
throughout, each wirh a dedication to the great woman who became rheir friend, mentor,
and confidant.
Nan was a slight woman with beautiful skin and a limber body, which she attributed
co a daily ritual of stretches before getting out of bed in the morning. he was also sharp
as a tack. She was an avid reader and a deep thinker. Many an evening I played Hearts
with Nan, and often, after feigning ignorance about rhe game, she would "shoot the moon"
and cake all the points. We all enjoyed gossiping over Hearts and chips. Nan was eter
naUy "young at heart." Students felt she was one of chem. She was Liberal, she was wise,
she loved people.
Born in Alapaha, GA in 1899, an attended Brenau College-Conservatory receiving
a Bachelor's degree in English and music. After reaching choral music and playing the
organ for Sc. Timothy's in Wihon, NC, she moved co Ohio, where she established and
supervised rhe church school for both Sr. Paul's Episcopal Churches in Akron and Cleve
land. In later years, she taught music at Converse College in Sparcanburg, C. he is
survived by stepdaughter Barbara Ann Burr Mortenson, son-in-law, Grant Morten l,on
of Springfield Oregon, four grandchildren, five great-grandchildren, three nieces, one
nephew and several grandnieces and nephews.
Contributed by Dr. Andrew Cooperstock, Denver Alumni, with inpu.t from The Palm
Beach Post. Andrew is chair ofthe Keyboard Department at the University of Colorado, a
member ofthe artist-faculty at Brevard Music Center, and a longtime friend ofNan's.

Gifted Member Remembered
(Barbara) Bee Harris Polomi Mu Chi, Austin Alumni
Bachelor of Music Education at SMU
Master of Music Education from rhe University of Colorado in Boulder
Died November 6, 2005
Bee was born in Kalamawo, Michigan , and raised in Whitefish Bay, W15consin, moving
co Texas the day after her graduation from Whitefish Bay High School. She played many
woodwind, brass, keyboard, and percussion instruments, including her latest favorite,
steel pans. She taught orchestra in Dallas and more recently substituted in the Austin
schools.
Bee rearranged Our Triangle, rhe official song, for Mu Phi Epsilon and was also recently
honored with the Orab Ashley Lamke Distinguished Alumni Award for her dedica.ced
service over many years. Published in the Austin American- tatesman on 11/13/2005.

Fina/Notes
Obituarie submirced by:
Wynona Wieting Lipsett
I mmediare Past lnternarional Presidem
Tel/Fax: 254-562-9397
Email: mpeip@gladc.ncc
CharUJtte Ruth Haines Adams

Omicron, 10 Feb 1930

Died 18 D c 2004
Music Educacor
Edith Drake Ban

Upsilmt, 9 Mar 1941
Phoenix Area Alumni
Died 3 Feb 2005
Martha Bolkcom
Phi Beta, 10 Dec 1935
Minneapolis/Sc. Paul Alumni
Died Feb 2005
Vocalist, communicy volunteer, acavc m
AAUW
Betty Lou Cobb

Gamma Eta. 20 0cc 1984
Dayton Alumni
Died 8 Oct 2005
Piano reacher, choral conductor, minister of
music, recently erved as president of the Ohio
Federation of Music Clubs and was active at rhe
national level.
D01-otl,y Robinson Dejong
Phi Zeta, 8 Nov 1935

Died 26 Mar 2005
Music teacher, church musician, honored as
Woman of Achievement in her communi m
1976.
Nancy Plummer FIIX-On

Iota Alpha, 9 Jun 1940
Boston Alumni
Died I Feb 2005
Voice, Piano, nom:I composer who wofn 1st prize
in ational Composer's Clinic in 1941, reacher
of piano and organ, opera singer, church musi
cian, Boston Alumni has a scholarship named for
Nancy; she was recipient ofOrah Ashley Lamke
Distinguished Alumni Award in 1986.
Ma rgaret Cani,ze Flowers

Zeta, I Nov 1934

Died 18 Jul 2004
Junior/High chool Music eacher
M;ldred Newby Gauert
Xi, 15 Dec 1926

Died 2 May 2004

Jlinal JVotes
Ila N. Peairs Kinsey

Tau, 8 Dec 1929

eanle Alw1111i
Died 19 Jul 2004
Pianist, served 1947-1948 as president of
Wa hington D.C. PanheUenic Associalion, very
active as a volunteer in community orga.nimcions
wherever she lived.
Loree Laird Lange

Nu, 6 Mar 1934

Died 12 May 2004
Church Musician
Mary R. Myers Linton

Mu Upsilon, 20 Feb l939
Died 31 Dec 2004
Professor of Music
Virginia Smith umg McClain

Phi Zeta, 23 Mar 1939
Died

22 ep 2004

Julie Ann McEwen

Beta Pi, 4 May 1980
Died 6 0Ct 2004

Evelyn H. Sclmzidt McKay
Mu Alpha, 10 Dec 19 2

Barbara "Bee" Harris Baker Polome

Mtt Chi, 13 May 1952

Austin Alumni
Died 6 Nov 2005
Chamber musician. Teacher of trings, mother
of rwo pasr winner of Mu Phi p ilon lncer
national Compecidon (Carole Marie Harri
and Marilyn Harris). Barbara updated the
words to Our Triangle ong and arranged for

ATB.

Arline Piper Putnam

Mu Up.rilon, L 4 Dec 1931
Died

13 Feb 2004

Clara King F/,0yd Ryan
Epsilon Omega, 10 Nov 1984

San Fran i co Alumni
Died 12 Oct 2005
An accomplished singer, church mu ·1c1an,
opera lover, mu ic reacher of piano and viol.in for
over 35 years. "Musi was definitely the center
of her life."
Eleonora Ghering Sandblade

Chi, 9 Jun 1936
Died 15 ov 2004

Martha Elum Capps Sclmee,111111
Omega, 30 Apr 1927

Ramona Blair Mathewson

Phi Nu, 12 Apr 1938
Died 8 Mar 2004

Died 3 Nov 2004
Taughc organ and piano for many years,
church organist 44 year .

Dorothy M. M1111ger

Beatrice Osgood Schwimmer

[ndianapolis Alumni
Died 5 Nov 2004
Pianist, listed in ACME, member of Indi
anapolis ymphony 32 years

Died 7

Kappa, 23 Nov 1937

Janis L. Oben

Tau, 15 ov 1976
Minneapolis/ t. Paul Alumni
Died 26 ep 2004
Financial planning officer for a hospital.
Priscilla Parson

Mu Gamma 5 May 1957
Lincoln Alumni
Died 4 Oct 2004
Cellist, Professor Emerita at Univcr icy of
,
played professionally in numerous orchestr.is and
en embles across America. �Sbe was an inspir
ing teacher, unsparing of time and energy. Her
methods were creative and con!ltmcrive; her stu
dents were beloved."

Phi Gammn, 6 May 1928
ov 2004

Mar·tba jean Harred Scott

Mu Ch� 25 ov 1947
Died 1 7 ep 2004
Elementary music and choir reacher, church
musi ian, accompanist for Northeast Texas
Choral ociety, active in Alpha Delta Kappa
including Texas state president.
Margaret Gertrude Hanne Sherida11

Epsilon Alpha, unknown
Died 13 Dec 2004
Was an Associate Profe or. in the English and
Humanities departmenr at Penn tare Altoona,
retiring in 1974, listed in A ME as an our
randing vocali t.

Frances Platt Tschirgi
M11 Gamma, 23 Apr 1939
Died I Mar 2004
Ruth Watanabe

Mu Nu, 17 Nov l 934
Died 26 Feb 2005
Lisnrl in ACME as a musicol�t, Ruch was librarian of
the Eastman School of Music's iblcy Music
Library for neatly four decades and namesake of its
extraordinary pecial Collections Deparrmenr.
"Ruth' conrriburions ro the Libra.ryare immeasur
able. Under her leadership, rhe library grew ro
become one of the finest musiC libraries in rhe world.
The entire Easunan community is saddened by the
death of this remarkable woman and dear friend who
holds a special place in the School's history."

s

Loraine Grant Wallace

Tau, 8 Dec 1929

eanle Alumni
Died 4 ep 2005
An accompli hed pianist, organi t and choral
direcror, established and directed the Mercer
Island Women' Chorus, music educator, com
munity arts volunteer

Elsi.e Helen Eschebeck Webster
Nu, 27 Mar 1938
Fresno Alumni
Died 18 Ocr 2005
Voice, Piano
Elizabeth "Betty" Eulalia Boyum Welch

Upsilon, 9 Apr 1930
Died 14 Mar 2004
Piano Performan e, Beccy ar age 4 was the
youngest rudenc co study ar the Univer iry of
Oklahoma and her "Teddy Bear" accompanied
her on the journey to ber lessons. he performed
with the Cincinnati Symphony, raughr piano over
60 years and advocated daily practice, mu ic
theory, music inrerprerarion, technique and
personal composure with her srudencs.
Kathleen V. McMorran Yeager

Xi, 23 ov 1930
Died 26 Feb 200
Homemaker, active in church
organizations

Charkt May CelJors Snell

M11 Pi, 31 May 1929

Died 12 Oct 2004
Member of ACME, retired flure and ensemble
teacher, charter member of Florida Philharmonic
Orche era in 1953.
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Fraternity
Committee Chairmen
ACME - Artists, Composers, Musicologists,
Educato.rs
Carolyn (Lyn) Hoover
lonlynH ouvli"n>ymad.smion.com
.,,,, rr

South Ccnual
(. I - Erin Huston
erio_di1.abc,,·hZ'\@ho1in;t;d.com
C2 - andra McMillen
. lm'lt.0t.Uo1@yahoo.com
SC3 - Cloycc Kuhncrc
Cloyc<¥',hq;lohal.,""

Bylaw
Terry J..terrick
Vi Nu

l(rrymt!m€t<:0mc:tSt.ncL

Finance
Kirsten Forbes
/in,, Sit,""'

Central
I - Tim Hubbell
\fophidd, I �I.com
C2 - Charlotte Brown
Channnbrc,fi1p roiligy.11c1

Kirncn_Fo1bca~m.sn.com

Memb«sbj p
Verna Wagner
Fp,ilon lt11,1

N orth Central
Cl -O pe n
' ( '2
. - Narissa r.rong Bach
n.1ri.sQVlolbcn&tmn.rrxom
C3 -J an Reis1
Jrclfl@onl.edu

Manlu M.u:do,\jlJC• ,b.:glut,,,l. nct Mu ic Librarian & A.rcbives
Wendy Si crunk

l.dlor ( cnort:2•,ml ., ntn

West Central
W l - haron Yenier
.Wu Mu
lyenur@uu... 1ltt
W 2 - Marilvn Hitchcock
Se.rvice, Education & Resource Volunteer (SERV) Oummort,da>x_,,.;
Annette Albright
Pacific orthwest
PNW I - Sharon Scm1b
�\lta.111:w'1. �..go�rdu
Standing Rules
PNW2-0pen
Hearher Hare
PNW3 - Dorothy rewart
vd,Tth.ir&l':tutcom
pf,;'(;
Ds1cwJ.(1854-@:erruo.com
Fraternity
District Directors

Atlantic
A I - Beverly Whimey
Be,..efiv I 58@'0l$n..com
Al ...:_ Eliz.1beth White
tbnd��u(#'comctSt.c:om
Fraternity
norary Advisots

lr.t".1th.hohm�.ul.,01n

Pacific Southwest
P Wl
pen
I' W2 - Ann Nicholson
ccdcn1c.hwl"(anJtl1nk.11er

Eastern Great Lakes
EGLJ - igne Za.le
S,gbobwe<-'aol.com
EGL2-0 pe n
EGl.3 - ancy Jane Gray
�r,yn@'hudson.edu

Collegiate
Chapter Presidents
Atlantic
A2 - !'hi Gamma
Peabody Conservatory
Russell Nadel
Whizl 116.-aoL<»m

Great La.Ires
GLJ -Ope n
G L2 - Barbara Kondalski
jbkond-abki@buckeye•ao.:es.u:om
GL3 - Vvon Tucker
numuphi@c.in.hlinl.ntt

A2- Phi Psi
Mruy Washington University
arah Mayo
!i'.m�yu47p�>uq1w.«tu

.East Central
E 1 - Marva Rasmussen
n'I r�muuen�Jol.t:om
EC!- Carla Jo Maltas

Eastern Great Lakes
EGL I - Lambda
Ithaca College
Tracy Kirschner
t.kirK.hl(lliduca.edu

t'J.\Wtb(lfl)Su.<:du

)' lo1b1Rt<'. ;HI llt't

anJyttv'�kiphi.1. nc:1

H'.3 - Karen Walker
.:oun @l'a<;tl.wru
Southeast
El - aria Wright
f:ayeµo ut"� mrhsi.com
E2 - Sherri Bowers
�he.rnbower�tyahoo.com
E3- Open
F.4 - Kimberly Richardson
krgroM@Jcox. net
ES - Jcdiah Spurlock
')J$t.L1>0ul@1ol.com

Pacific
Pl - Lestelle Manley
MsSrn�CS..<.t)m
P2 - R bccca Viebrock
m.w1ebroJc@oomt:a.n.na.

ross

ECLJ -Mu Upsiw12
Eastman chool
Daniel Guberson
DGoo2m� rochestcr.cdu

liGl2 · Epsilon Upsiloll
Duquesne University
Leanne Micsky
nncsky5l�duq.edu

ECL2 • D�lt,t Mu
Sli ppery Rocle University
ara l.egin
sa147>:j:;?�S.tu.cdu

ECl.3-Phi
Mount Union College
Lauren Tarasco
r.u.udm@:mu .edu
EGL3 - Phi Omicron
Cleveland Institute
Lillia Keyes
li..-dJiaO@horm.iil.et1n1
EGL3 - Mu Phi
Baldwin Wallace College
Moe ferrara
thesc,ulerviolio(iftlhw.cJu
Great Lakes
CLJ - Delta Gamma
Grand Vall ey State U.
Brian Balch
b,lchl#smdcnr.gvsu.alo
GU· }psi/on Ln.mbda
E astern Micb.ig an Universjty
Jenn Korff
jkorff@cm;,h.«lu
GL/ · Gamma

Univer ity of Mich.igan
Kay Zavisl:tk
zavi!i.\;1.k(.f•umich.cdu
G/2-Mu Pi
Ohlo Wesleyan University
Mary r.·lizabeth Molnar
ho1n1ousak@y.thoo.com
.East Central
lc'Cl - Alpha Alpha
College Conservatory, Cincinnati
Jennifer Quammen
jcnn9@:ho1m;).il.rom
EC! · Camm,1 Eta
Central tate, Ohio
Micah L Momient
newawxoltr;1;ne@'hocmail.con1
EC2 - Bera Omega
Ball State University
cephanie Moffatt
oh.so p urnv�yahoo.00111
EC2- &ta Psi
University of Indianapolis
Jana Schrci11ct
KhfC'l[ICrj�'mndv.hlu

EC2 · Beta Theta
Tennessee Tech
Mary Owenby
mlowc.:.nby ll@'tmcch.edu

£C2-Kappa

Butler University
Andrew Knaup
.1ko.1up@hul1Jer_«iu
EC3 - Epsi/011 Omicron
Indiana University
a.rah Daughrrey
�.1ughtc-@inJianJ...cd.u

EC3 - Gttmmtt Psi

St. M ary of the Woods, IN
Jenny Power
jpowcr@f;mwc.edu
Southeast

. £5 - Bew Zetll
Southern Universily
TeHel leresa Kent
T_k.u:.22�@: �.-lu,o.u,m

£5 - 01'/rtt Chi

McNcese State University
Shani Harris l3agwell
�h.1mm;irieS l "'hornuil.oom
outh Central

SCI - Alphtt Pi

Texas Stare University
Kay Pena
Kj\J 047'2·,xs,,te.ttlu

SEI - Alpha Xi

University of North Carolina
Moll )' Robem
1ncrobtn@uncg.edu

SE! - Alphtt Zeta

Radford University
icole Bdl
nlx-R#r.,;lfo,J.<du

SEJ - Delta Phi
Averett College
Jenny Oavis
Ja1nrfayedavi5@)';:lhO�.M:om
SE2 - Delt11 Epsilon
Columbus State University
Gwendolyn Reid
pe2<.:dud@yahoo.com

S£2 - Delta Zem

Emory University
John ,OQdrich
jhgoodr�c:arnlink.cmory.edu

S/:.2 - Delm Psi
Clayton Coll ege
Ciara Crowe
Cianc2002@bocm.Ul.com
Ashley Dunn
A.<ihmdunn@''betbouih.net
SE2 - Delta Tut1

Mercer University
Whirney Glenn Coleman
wi,;,neyGC-.E'bellso11rh.ncr

SE2 - Gamm,t Pi

Shoner Coll ege
Alicia Stark
alj(iastark�·hotm.;iil.cc.nn

£2-Mu

Brenau ollege
Errykka D11pass
C'dupa.ss@bf't'nau.dlu

SCI - Be111 Kappa

Trinity University
Stephanie Withrow
,'i"tcph�n,e.wilhtcrw*"' ir tnny.edu

CI - Delt,1 Om(gtt

Our Lady of the Lake University
Almcrra Joy Hudspeth
uhucka�bke.ollus:a.edu

Cl - Gamma Tau

'C3 - Alph11 Sigma

Abilene Christian Univer ity
Jordana Torre7
j.:1t0lb�tu.�U

SCJ - Epsilon Pi

Texas Tech University
K.ri ten Morrow
guruupkris@aoLcom
Central
CJ - Baa Omicro11
Western Illinois University
Farah Zolghadt
fn,-wlghadri!'w,u.cdu
CJ - Zeta Alpha
William Baptist Coll ege
Jennifer Keesee
Jenr.i.yl @aol.com

SCJ - Ph,Xi

North Central
NCJ - Mu Alpha
Simpson Coll ege, IA
Lisa Rasmussen
lrn:iri�rl 18@homuil.com

SC2- Bern M11
Texas A&M University
1\shl�)' Van Hooser
J.jhwt.'eCf'1nOS@a.ol.com

SC2 - Drlt r Pi

Tarleton State University
Julie Heller
�ner2002�hm1tw1l.t:om

SC2 - Epsilon Epsilon

Texas Christian Univer ity
Brandon Marl inez
b.p.mantnC"tC,.t<.u.eJu

l'NWl - Mu Bet1t

Washington State University
Craig Heider
C :r.1igc rmh@hornuil.com

PMV2 - Epsilon Sigma

University of Washington
Lincoln Ballard
lincol.na1f$l1@h()1lt\a1l.c.om

C2 - Alpha Kappa
University of Missouri· Kansas Cicy
Rebecca mith
R.<hecc..Snii,h<l'umkc.<du

Ashley Holsinger
)bm11ph1(i{lvaJ,oo.(om

Pacific Northwest

C2-Alph11Mu

University of Kansas
J ·e Henkensiefken
Jasdt'S'-1!:-juno.wtn

SCI - Mu 'lheta
University of Texas
L'1uren Hoffman
l.AuR.'.n.hoffman�mail.uto:at.t.du

SC2 - Alpha Omeg11

WC2 - Epsilon Phi
Friends University
Lindsay Zimmerman
1immcrrn..anl�friendudu

Pacific Lutheran University
Everetc Barr
t"L-b:trN/'plu.rdu

Missouri State University
Diane Thomson
�rlllx@n1hsouris�rc.edu

stephen F. Austin University

WC2 - Delta Rho
University of Colorado
M ega n Grosz
M,g,n.gn,s,.@colorndo.L-du

C2-Xi

t. Thomas University
Michael Rickicdson
R1msl1•.'6(t\ml.com

Baylor University
Alyssa A. Mc Niel
Alys,a_'l,kN;d(,i'ba)ior.«lu

\�r.1- Gamma Gam11111

Southwest Oklahoma State U .
Amanda Jo lsenban
.1j11.*"hotmail.com

NCI -Mu Psi

Coe Coll ege, IA
Jenna Whirakcr
Jrwhiuk@c:oc.edu

NCJ - Bera Pi

ebraska Wesl eyan
Talea chrocdcr
tKhrocdtthnebrwtslC"}'ll.11-t"d11

NC3 - Mu Gamma

University of Nebraska
Sarah Hranac
coabrio28@hmmail.com

NC3 - Phi Zeta

PNW2- fa11

PN'.'?13 - Phi lambda
Willamette University
Amanda Hiti
.1.bj1i@w1llamntt.edu
Paci fie Province

P 1 - Epsilon Mu

University of Uta1i
Kimberly ann.i.dy
l.cannadv@utVl.rdu

Pl-Mu Eta

Unjversity of the Pacific
Geoffrey Parker
tuphi-ta;usG!'horn,ail.oorn

Pl - Phi Chi
California Sta.le Fres.no
Matthew Wellman
t
gorill.u!171if' ufrsno.edu
P2-PhiMu

Sa.n Jose Sta.te
icole Yaioli no
nyxr.olino@yahoo.c.otn
Pacific Southwest

PS\'(12 - Gamma Sigma

Morningside Colleg e
Melissa $rocks
mis008�momingsidc.cdu

CSU Domingue-£ Hills
Victor De Los amos
litl,·l l@uu.ncr.net

WesL Central
WCJ - Gamma Eprilon
Oral Roberts University
Yonah Cole
anid.sin�bigplancr-.oom

CSU Fullerton
Amie Sweatt
amie91762@hotmail.com

C2-Mu Chi

SE4 - G'nmma Zeta

Delta State University
Eileen Jennings
�deen1cnnin�hdo.con1

Southern Methodist University
rravis Elfers
tdfcr#ffllu.Nu

.\'C3 - Aiph11 Nu
West Texas A&M
Ashky Ki pe r
r<u1�h@'horm.a.al,com
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oal
Dear readers,
m"ll!"-="'!!!l!l!:'lall

Thank You! - Many thanks ro each of the Mu Phi Epsilon members
who responded to my Harmony Campaign survey and a special thank
you to the members who also financially supported the campaign with
a pledge or gift. In addition, a number of Mu Ph_i members have told
me they have left the Fraternity in their will. Thank you for taking
our new mantra to heart - lfTt I To Be It Is Up To Me.

Keep It Coming - If you still have my November letter, survey and
envelope, it's not too late to respond. We've extended the deadlirie
for Harmony Campaign donations and survey replies tO February 24.
We will recognize all members responding by February 24th in the Spring issue of IJe
Triangle.
Summary and Details - Look for a printed summary of the survey results in upcorning issue coo along with a preview of the programs and projects Harmony Campaign
contribution will support. We appreciate all the feedback we have received.

Nancy Zschierz.schmann
Harmony Campaign Annual Fund Chair

Allied Membership - We Want You!
Do you live more than 50 miles from an alumni chapter? You can keep troog bonds to your Mu Phi Epsilon Family by
becoming an Allied Membei:, and your member hip will help the Fraternity reach it goal of 500 new members.
• Dues are $65 pei: year, unles you are a Life Subscriber (initiated prior to 1946).
• If you are a Life Subscriber, your Allied Membership dues are $55.
Contact Gloria Debatin at 1 -888-259-1471 to join today.

me
Mu Phi Epsilon

International Executive Office
4705 . Sonora Ave., uice 114
Fresno, \ 93722-3947
www.MuPhiEpsilon.org

